Stacy Jones Band
Please review our EPK with music and video for the Award-Winning Seattle singer-songwriter and multiinstrumentalist STACY JONES and her Award-winning Band who deliver high energy Roots Rock, Blues,
and Americana, for Talent Roster Consideration.
Winner of over a dozen Best of the Blues Awards including The BEST BAND award in 2020, 2019 and
2018 from Washington Blues Society.

stacyjonesband.com/
www.facebook.com/stacyjonesband
www.youtube.com/user/StacyJonesBand
Winner of TEN 2018 Best of the Blues Awards including The BEST BAND award from Washington Blues
Society
Listen to her new album LOVE IS EVERYWHERE. recorded at Studio Litho, Seattle producer/engineer
Floyd Reitsma (Dave Mathews-Pearl Jam)
Featuring a guest appearance by Harmonica master Lee Oskar.
https://soundcloud.com/stacyjonesband/sets/love-is-everywhere/s-H5umt
Stacy Jones is no stranger to success. She has been nominated, multiple times, for “Best of the Blues”
awards in songwriting, performance, harmonica, and guitar. She won the 2019 and 2018 Best Band
Award, plus nine other “Best of the Blues awards, from the Washington Blues Society including Best

Stacy Jones Band
Female Vocalist, Blues harmonica, Blues Songwriter and the 2018 NW Recording of the Year for her
album Love Is Everywhere.
In 2017 she was accepted in the first round of Grammy Voting for “Best Contemporary Blues Album” and
“Best Americana Song” and was chosen to represent the South Sound Blues Association as the entrant
for the 2018 Best Self-produced CD Competition at the International Blues Challenge in Memphis TN.
She has also charted on Roots Radio Report Top 40.

The title track LOVE IS EVERYWHERE was chosen for the 2019 BWH Music Group release On Peace
Street, Vol. One, by Various Artists. The album contains a collection of 19 original songs in
various genres by today's best independent artists and songwriters. Sharing songs about peace and social
justice, the artist's songs will ultimately remind you of the importance of peace, fairness, love, and unity.
Filled with meaningful lyrics and exceptional music, this playlist is an example of how music can
influence, and even change, people, movements, and society. https://www.bwhmusicgroup.com/onpeace-street-vol-one
A dynamic performer and expressive vocalist, Stacy has taken the stage at the Chicago Blues Festival,
SXSW, juke joints in Mississippi, riverboats in California, headlined festivals, toured Europe and shared
stages with Elvin Bishop, Charlie Musselwhite, Lee Oskar, and many other legends.
Their music has been described as "A Whiskey & Water Baptism that lace Blues and Rock edges." “With
her feet firmly planted in roots-based music, Stacy Jones pays homage to the blues but experiments by
mixing in some mild-Americana and subtle country licks. Dynamic vocals fueled by powerful lyrics." "the
rolling thunder blues of Howlin’ Wolf mixed with the honesty of Lucinda Williams.
LISTEN TO HER FULL DISCOGRAPHY HERE:
https://stacyjonesband.bandcamp.com/
https://stacyjonesband.bandcamp.com/music
For a great video, preview check out her appearance on Band In Seattle TV that aired on the CW11.
http://www.bandinseattle.com/artists/stacy-jones-band

-Stacy Jones Band
**The 2020, 2019 and 2018 WBS Best of the Blues awards winner "Best Band,"
"Female Vocalist of the year." Best Harmonica, Blues Songwriter, NW Recording, Best
Bass, Blues Drummer.
**contact**
Stacy jones - 206-992-3285
rick J Bowen - PR - 425-422-5062 rick@stacyjoneband.com
stacyjonesband.com/

www.facebook.com/stacyjonesband
www.youtube.com/user/StacyJonesBand

